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SIAKllS PAfl It OF SIAK II JU:KD3PAILI;V MtbT CO TOO. IlspLl Tran U lp to tht&.
New York Post,

A Olasgow bufilne.s houae has re-
ceived a communication from Bagdad,
Turkey, which atatt(s: "The Kuropean
mall due here on July 26 has not
reached Bagdad, as the pot carrier's
camel is said to have escaped while
ha was sleeping, and It Is supposed
to have perished in the desert. Con

The first I.i-.h- : l.t to this nmr-k- nt

this nenrtoii. Mpeclul din-i- n

bull r.iiud up for theaira
aupiers, etc. ' ,

THE DENNY CAFE
W. 1. AVILKIXSOV. Mgr.
We JU'aU others .follow.

sequently the mall is lost.

--

COMMERCIAL CIXB iAVXCHKD.

iToung Sfcn's iJHUlncws league of
lllgti Point to Work for Hw Town's
Varied ? Intcre --Other , i ' News
Notes..;:';' v y-- i ';

epecMI to The Observer.: ; ' '

High Point, ' BepC. 17 Rowan
Shields. 1n charge of Penny Brothers'
tables, suffered serious Injury , laat

evening near Jamestown. Ttie borne
he was driving raa. ttwey'and threw
him out of the buggy. ,H waabruia-e- d

considerably but it is believad he
will rspldly.. '
,x sure enough tnad-do- g was killed

yesterday In front of Gaithefg store
In the southern" part of . the city.
Three city officers happened to be
in this end of town at the time, be-

ing called there oh other business,
whan the dog came JP the'road, be
lng pursued by a man with a aim
In his hand. Chief of police Oray
fired two shots and brought the dog
down while the gentleman with the
gun finished the Job. The shooting
occasioned a great deal
and a great crowd gathered.

Thla morning work commenced on
the building of l0uth Main Street
Methodist church, which la to be a
handsome structure to cost $10,000
or more. The old church wljl ? be
used as a Sunday school room. - , '

A hotel of this place was "run
ever" yesterday by a horse and buggy,
a rather strange . occurrence . but
nevertheless - true. A horse hitch-e- d

to a, carriage . and belonging
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Austrian Inventor 1J;M Discovered a
' Now lrof!A, . ..

Berlin Cab , 15th, to N.-- York Sun.
A dispatch from Bucharest anys an

Austrian 'Inventor' has discovered a
new. process of making1 paper from
common marsh reeds. It la asserted
that the paper is far superior to that
mads' from wood pulp or esparto
grass .and almost the equal of .thnt
made of rags. m .... -- ... ;

A bill has been brought forward in
the. Koumanlan Parliament author
fzlng foreign, firms to participate 1n
the working of an Immense marshy
tract on. the Danube delta and- - the
Dobrudska, which Is crown property,
Where the .weeds grow . in rank pro-
fusion., i The - peasantry heretofore
have used a 'few of these reeds - In
thatching, the rest being burned or
wasted. v.'Vf--
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New. Tork MalL . ls.:-6J.C- '

Kathleen MaVourneenl the gray dawn Is
'breaking. '!.,,-..- .

.The voice of "the hunter. Is heard on the
; HIU."''1- ''' - - ' '

Out In the Bronx and la Harlem, It's

A flmilar noise t a ten-doll- ar bllL v

Oh,., hast thou forgotten that we must
endeavor- ' - ""

TO locata a flat? Come, Mavournean,
( let'a start .

We. may hunt four' years and we may
hunt forover..- - - ; ' . '.

Oh, when shall we And It, thou vole of

Kathleen Mavourneen! ; The days become
shorter,'-- - .i,.s..w ...;.- s

We must And. a home ers, the breese
A blow ehilL - -v .i

- i
Five or six . rooms, for, eighteen and a

' quarter.' ' ,

We can't afford more, but we probably
- '?' win.; v - , ' -

Mavourneen. we want an apartment
' that's rrqnung, y
All points of the.eompsjs.-- i for sun and

: for shads. .. ,.. ,.,
Ob, when shall we finish 'our autumnal

Oh, when shall the" final ' arrangements.
- be madet s,v" --. '
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STRAIGHT it'

"Lead jmd OU"

'; . - -. ?. ."''' '

!'
, '";'; .

- .Jhe old timer is always
talking1 of ; the IVpId; days
When . paint was good.'
v Those were, the .days ol
straight ; White Leacl and
Linseed Oil, before new--f
angled mixtures were

thought oL, V'".r. "' v.:

, y You can have just as
good paint to-d-ay if you
want; it. Simply seef that
yoU'ger-";- ;

,.;'T7'T o:,:Lewis
: Vure White Leadi

OUA kr the OU Datah Fiirtaaa

and Lewis Linseed Oil.
' Our booklet, teds eoaslderable about

psJotaad neJatia which ths boas
owner should know. - Frea, '

JOHN T. LEWIS a BROS. CO.
B31 S. rreat St.. fhiladelpBte, Fas J

V. ' '"'V

For sals by all Irat class dealers.

For Sale by All Dealers.

- . .. as ar a it i

4MBJOCAX IMCJIKsa Kll OK NKW PORT OAYm,
The accompanying llluatratlon In from a recent snapshot of the Duchess

'of Marlborough and her mother. Mrs. o. H. P. Belmont, taken while the
, two women were Inspecting tho remodeling of a building on Mrs. Bel-rnon- t'a

Newport. It. I., estate. The building In question waa transformed
In order to accommodate the two hundred gu-st- s who attended the mua-ca- le

and dance which Mr. Belmont gave In her duughter'a honor on Sep-

tember 1U

JJrjan'a Attack. JIc Doclarca, 'OiiRlit
; Not to bo Confined to Mlinaclf, bays

f. kuui van. , V:,
Chicago Special, lth, to New Tork

Herald. ; -
.

' If William J, Bryan would have
Roger C. Sullivan, national commit
teeman, read out of the Democratic
party for his connections with the
Ogden Gas corporation of ' Chicago,
Rotter C. Sullivan would have United
States' Senator Joseph Bailey, of Tex
as, reaa out or the party tor am con-
nection with the Standard 01 Com-
pany. ' i ;: .., .';V:

"I don't believe In making fish out
of one and fowl out of another." aald
Mr. Sullivan after ha read
the evidence given at the trial of the
Orute-Pler- ce suit In St. Louis y eater
day,' ; Bryan wants to depose me
because I .became' connected with a
gat concern that has no comparison
In magnitude with the. Standard Oil
Company, then It la only fair -- that
Senator Bailey, leader of the Demo-
cratic- , party Jn Washington, . should
suffer the same dose . - '' At the trial of Che suit la 8t Louis,
In which Orute seeks to recover $,
00 back salary alleged to be due
him as an officer of the Waters-Pierce--O- il

Company. H. Clay Pierce
president of the i company, . testified
that Senator Bailey, had rendered val-

uable services to him In 100, In pro
curing a llcenaav for; the Waters-- .
Pierce Company to do business la the
Lone Star State after- - his original, li-

cense had bees revoked for violation
of the entl-tru- st - lw. Mn vPlercs
said he placed 111,000.000 la eecurl,
ties In the hands of Senator Bailey,
with power of attorney, to handle for
him, as the Senator saw fit, as ha had
not the time to give personal attention
to it It was this declaration - that
aroused the wrath of Mr. SullUan.

"This 4oolu bad for Senator Bailey,"
Mr. Sullivan continued. "If the state
menu of Mf. Pierce are true-- 'Mr.
Bryan haa beea harping all the. time
about the trusts and corporations, and
one of the things he has against me
It that I am mixed up with a gas cor- -,

poratlon. That Is true, but I can say
that every cent I have In It I earned.
1 never sought any aid from the Stan-
dard OH Company.

"I will make this an Issue If Bryan
Insists on trying to read me 'Out of
the party. r'Joe' Bailey may be big
maa in the party, but he can't get
away with that if Bryan insists on as-

sailing m,V -- -- i.

. MORMON. CONVERTS COMING.

Sixty Lancashire Men and Women
Sail for Boston.

London Cable.. 15th, to New Tork Su-- e

The Express , announces the de-

parture of sixty Lancaahlre convert
to Mormonlsm from Liverpool yes-

terday. They sailed on the steamer
Arable forHioston and on their ar-

rival will proceed at once for 8alt
Lake City. They were converted by
a party of Mormon propagandists
who have been touring England for
aome time. One-ha-lf of the coo Hrta
are women, one 'of whom haa four
adult daughters. Ths party assembled
in a large house In Fairfield, where
th eywere met by Mormon agents,
who afterward saw them off.

Many of the women are younj.
Most "of them come from the cotton
centres of Manchester. Six of to
men are over 00 years of age. Some
of them hava considerable, money.

Residence of Dr. O. B. Moore at Cnl-vcrsi- ty

of & C. Banted.
. Observer Bureau,

110 Main Street,.
Columbia, a C, Sept. 17.

The residence of Dr. .Gordon B.

Moore, at the University of South
Carolina, caught ftre during the
storm this afternoon and was bsdly
damaged, together with Dr. Moore's
furniture. The residence Is one of
the handsomest In that section. It
was once occupied by Prof. Leconte.
but later by Rev. Dr. Fltnn, the build-
ing was unoccupied. Dr. Moore and
family were away at the time at Bat
Cave, N. C. It Is thought the fire'
started from an electric light Igniting
escaping gas. '

NEW "GltUTTT ELEVATdn."1

Atlanta Firm InMalla Tlme-SavIn- g De
vtr! Whk h is Taken In PrlBK-ij4-

Front One First I'scd for Atniuc-mrn- t.

' -

A' new "gravity elevator," the first
of Its kjnd used In a StUvVrii busi-
ness house, haa been lntat!rl by an
Atlanta Arm. The "gravity olevati;-I-s

similar In design .o the corkscrew,
shoot-ths-sho- dirvlce so popular at
amusement resorts. The J. K. Orr
Shoe Company hsa one In operation
at Its Auburn avenae warehouse.

The "gravity elevators" aroused In
wholesale business houses 10 g'jt the
cases of gooda from store-room- s, sev-

eral flooors up, to ths ground flco,
for .ohlpment. Tey do ths of
sevarsl ordinary electric elevators. A
case of goods Is shoved Into tho groat
metallic slide 7pslstl swlshl perfstl
snd It Is at the ahlpv ng clerk's feet.
Men go down the chutes' with thi
goods without a parttrli of danger. .

These have been In use two or
three yesrs In the largest bowses In
Chicago snd Philadelphia. The J. K.
Orr Shoe Company, with Its usuhl en-
terprise. Is the first house In the South
to adopt this modern. tlmo-suvln- g de--
vice.

:r did
tirely, but

years, getting
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to . B. . White, a liveryman, was
standing In front, of . the - Bellevue
Hotel when the animal . became
frightened and preceded to run right
Into the hotel porch, demolishing
things as It went and badly disfigur-
ing the vehicle. - i

The Peventh Day AdventlaU are
conducting a tent camp meeting in
the southern part or ne city ana me
performances are drawing large
crowds. There are m good many
tents erected and the' meetlnga have
been In progress several oaya.

The handsome new First Baptist
church of this place was occupied
yesterday morning for the first time
In Its finished stste and aa an Initial
service an interesting programme had
been arranged. The building was
begun two years ago and cost $20,- -
000.

With the election, of officers the
Young Men's Business Association of
Hlrh Point, came lnto eslstence.
The officers follow: President, C. F.
Tomllnlon; vice presidents, R. H.
Wheeler and F. C. Boyies; secretary,
T. J. Gold; treasurer, v. A. J. laoi.
The objects of the association are
the promotion and devlopment of
the commercial, civic, manufacturing
and monetary Interests of Hlch Point.
To more successfully carry 'a Its ob-
jects the following committees were
appointed: A committee' on trans-
portation, whose duty It will be to
do all In their power to secure equit-
able rates of freight to the .people of
this city and to prevent unjust dis-

criminations against their trade; a
committee on statistics to gather all
facts and Information concerning the
commerce, growth, capital and prod-
ucts of High Point; a committee on
business enterprise to consider and
report on all matters and schemes
relating to the establishment of, new
enterprises here: a committee on leg-

islation to whom shall be referred all
matters covered by bills Introduced
before legislative bodies affecting the
trade, manufacturing Interests . anJ
civic development of High Point; a
committee of Immigration and a
committee on conventions and cele-
brations.

The association starts off with 35
members, all of wham are enthusias-
tic over the organisation.

MT. IIOUiY SCHOOLS OPES.

Good Record of Former Years Is
Maintained New Cotton Mill Near-I- n

Completion.
Special to The , Observer.

Mt. Holly, Sept 17.--T- he graded
school opened this .morning with
the best attendance in Its history.
It has always been a success, due
mainly to the competent men com-
posing the school board. They select
only good teachers. The enrollment
this morning was 14, being a very
good number for so small a place.
It will not doubt be doubled as there
are quite a number of children yet
on the farms. This school Is wstch-e- d

with a great deal of Interest all
over the county and, with well equip-
ped teachers, there Is no doubt that
It will continue its good record. Prof.
J. H. Hlnson, of Georgia, Is the
newly elected principal, and Mrs. U
D. Henderson. Misses Ida and Lucy
Hankln and Betty Coon the assist-
ants. .

As a proof of the growth of Mount
Holly the town Is soon to have a new
business firm, Springs A Tucker.
Their store-roo- m has already been
com pV ted and their good are arriv-
ing. They are to do a general mer-
chandising business. Ths stockhold-
ers are J. M. Springs and W. L.
Tucker.

Dr. J. H4 Wilson, formerly of Balls-bur- y,

but now with the orphans'
home at Salem. Va., supplied the Lu-
theran pulpit here yesterday, preach-
ing two able sermons which were
enjoyed by the congregation very
much.

(lood progress Is being made on
the buildings of the new Wood law a
Cotton Mill. The brick work la be-
ing pushed and the stagidplpe la
nearlng completion. Whens
It will be one of the prettiest mills
In tho country.

Tou need a pill T Use DeWltt's Little
F.nrlr Klsers, lha fsmous little pills, De
not slcksn or gripe, but results are sure.

old by llawley's Pharmacy.

Tuesday Evening

''';,'. Vrcp Comedy .'Success '

PECK'S DAD BOY

rracES. .

' Lower 'Floor, SO cents. ; ; v ,..
, JUlcony, t&c and 25c .'' ,, ;

. Gallery, 25d and 15c. , H ' .'
Seats on sale at Jordan's Monday

morning. , .

rnimm
" V MATINEE . AND NIGMT , .

Wednesday; Scpb 19

rVf THB SHOW YOV KNOW -

iiAl. 6. neld
GREATER MINSTRELS :';,

.tn EOPLE- - --45

Matlnea. . ,'. , , , . ,7a, SO, S3.

Night. .itM, tuti T5V M,: IS--

Seats on sale Monday.. 8epL.J7, .tv Jordan'a.V ; v , i-- '

WeeKof-'Sep- t. ;J7tK.

ONEWffli flffl
All Speciames; NolVaits. ;

Admission X 10 and 20, Cents

Just '
received.'- - another " car. of

Porcelain Enameled Bath Tubs and
Lavatoriss, a nice line to select from.

Hackney Bros; -

Plumbing and Heating Contractors.
- Jobbers In Supplies,

Hackney- lUdg. - W. Flflh BL,
.v . c ilA tiiaji ik, n. u.

other one is that the best !

my periodical pains en
sMrs. Beulah , Rowley of

i

I7c:n!

Cfi:;

Interference; mora than any other one
cause, haa hindered the eolutlon of
theae problemn and aettlementa of

peculiar to our own aectlon
of the country."

NEW LAWYER8 TAKE OATH.
Jamea Shcpard Duncan and Thnmae

Hettle Ball. who were granted
by the Hupercme Court a few

weeka ago. took the attorneys oath
In court thla morning and were ad-

mitted to practice In the Ktate court.
Major Charlea M. Btedman admln-iHtert-- d

the oitth to Mr. Wuncan and
Mr. K. K. King to Mr. Beall.

KII I KO BY KXCriWION TltaN.

- v.

::'PV;

V.

6

1

- Don't wait until the ' last ,
'moment to prepare for. winter. -

We are beginning to re.
.. celve our Stoves and.ftangss .

; four' car . loads and t . we are .'

sure'to have what you want.

.Don't fall to feo a Duck Uot-Bla-st

Heater. . .

Allen Hardware ;C6.

Let Us Serve Yea

mm
, , Sr

'-
A

For; AH Purposes

sefl the ' Best Coal
that - money ,can

buy, an4 kneny we can'
give Satisfaction, no mat?
ter : what your 'fiid re--.
quirenaentsjmay be, ;

'. V"

Blacksmith Co&v; ;

i H

Standard

and Fuel Co.
aiAribmL n. c

' v Charlotte's Beat Conducted
iiotei

THE BUFORD
-

t Special attention ' given to
- Table Service, making It un-

equalled in the South. Thla Is
a feature of The Buford that

- Is . claiming the atteaxtloa of
the Travolingy-Eubll- o. . . ,

. Clean, Oomfortable . Beds. AU
tentlve Servanta.- :.r .. ..

av a e a

C L HOOPER

1

!.SCi?.e(JiingtoTeII

Yea Akcat Refrigerators !

:
; , When vou get ;!

ready come inri
c l and seo us.f." ' '

j.ll.f.!cC2iisl2ndCo;
v Stove Dcalera and RooOng
y 6ontractors, '',';
; rhone ais. .aat tl Tryoa BL

'..-.'v."- K' .'. : '.

Dr. E. Ny Uatclilsoa,1

J, V HutcldsdM.

.leliiliS:
irJS,ucArjc.E

; FIRE,. :v:

. .. LIFE,
ACCIDENT

OrnriTl Kv Hunt ralMlag.
I ! 'flxine .'E:

DEAYY CHIMIN AL DOCKET

GCILFORO COCKT CO.WEXEW

Ten Capital Caam on the Calendar
for Trial at Ifnient Term of Huik- -

' ' rlor Court Probable Tliat Few
' of th iHrfetMlanta May l'lrad CJull-- ;

. ty to tliargee In Hcrond IH'grw
,' Jadgw Moore. In Cliarge to Grand

'Jury, Iplorr Kulc of the Mob
ftplrlt and tin Tendrw y of Ont-afdr- ra

to KuggrM Kolutlone of TliU
'" ' Prrplealag Problem. t

Special to The Observer.
V ; Greenaboro. ept. 17. (Jullford
, Superior Court for th trial of crlm- -'

Inal caeea convened thfa morning with
Judge Kred A. Moore, of Aahevllle,

, presiding. The term Is for one week
. and will, be followed by a apodal

one-we- ek term with Judge Ben K.
Xjoog, of glitleavlllc presiding. There
are more than 160 cases on the civil

- 'docket and It' Is evident that not all
of this large number can be tried at

; mis isrm. i nre ere ou jiui c- -

j,' and theae will be taken up first.
Ten of the cases on the criminal

docket are for capital offences, but
U U believed that few of the n
will found guilty of so serious,

t cnirgrs. rivaa ni icuiuy 111 niv prunin
. degree will probably be accepted In

i' a few of the cases. Col. W. 8.
.:; Thomson, law partner of Solicitor
. a.k. ..ntln. k ..rl mlnnl

docket 'to-da- y In Ihe absence of Ho- -

llcltor Brooks, who appeared for the
Utate In the hearing In the Davis and ,

White cas at Durbum.
Judge Moore', charge to the grnnd

was s 'lfr. forcible unit Inter- -

rmtlng e'xposltlon of the criminal law
Onee or twice lie left the usual tint- -

followed by )u litres In addressing
(read Juries nd submUied some re

. marks that were timely und Interest
log. Among other things the Judge

" aald:

99 Out: of 100 Reasons for Taking
; WurliburgcriMalt To

4 Are in the bottle. . The ;

physicians constantly recommend it for all 060016,- -'

youne or old, who are at all run dQwn, or, constitu-
tionally weak. It makes Wood, builds muscle, i

tones up the nerves and brings refreshing bene--
ficial sleep. . Try it ,:::-.'-' :m'-a- ,
I5c per Bottle. ;i$l.5b per Dozcn
r: : V SOLD BY ' ALL DRUGGISTS. ; ; : t

'i'J

WURTZBURGER M ALT EXTRAgTrCO:,;MOB nCI.E MI'T BIS BTOPPEI).
A."The lime 1ms come when some- -

' thing must be don" to break up mob
v 'rule la North Caiollnn. To this It
J''vrtli' be for sheriffs to do

we
I f

Hereiis-'Reliei- -

C4hmI (Colort 1 CHIwn Who llal a
Wcaknos for Mquor Indulge Onifi
Too Aften Hiisplclona of Foul Play
Dispelled.

HpecJal to The Observer,
Klnston. Hept. 17. The body of

John Jones, a colored man who lived
j pining Creek lownKhlp, was found
xhn morning beside tho Atlantic
g, xortn carollaa Hallroad trreck near
Williams' crossing, two mllen from
,h(1 r1t 0 ,rm wai tpfribiy

. , , m.n1(trt. .,, - contusion
on tn )(trk ftf ho now(d th(1
cause of his death. He was struck
last night by the engine of the excur-
sion train from Moon-hea-d to iloMs-bor- o.

Coroner tlreen was notified
"' morning made an Investlga--

tlJ.The evidence disclosed the fact that
Jom-- win IntoxIrHled and was taken
rrom ine irncg soon niter tnc snoo- -
IV passed up the road. SheffTTif the
excursion Hundsy night. He evl- -
nenuy was going nome niong ine
track and got back on It after he
was taken off and In his condition dUI
not hear the truln approaching. No
autopsy was deemed necessary. The
skull was probably fractured when
Jones was slrurk by Ihe engine. The
body was discovered by some colored
people early in the morning and they
thought that Jones Imd bixn mur-
dered and laid on the track. Coroner
Oreen'a invlstlgallon. however, estab- -
llshed pretty certainly thnt death
was caused by the train while. Jones
was on the track drunk. Jones was
an Industrious darkey, but had a
weakness for whiskey. He was on
good terms with all around him and
no motive was shown for murder.

MADU KHCAPK FHOAt; WINDOW.

Niro, t'udcr Arrest In the Mayor's
Office, lnr 'I'liroiigli Window
Fourucn l i-- Vrom tho Urouml,
ami iXMcanr.

Bpeclal.to The Observer.
Kins ton. Hept. 17. Jim Klmmons,

colored, who had Just been bound
over to court for stealing a fan by
Mayor House Saturday night, Jump-
ed out of a window la the mayor's
office to the brick pavement fourteen
feet blow and made Ills escape from
the officers. . The' act was a bold
dash for liberty and was at the risk
of Hlmmons' life or at least broke
limbs. . '

Simmons stole a i gun Saturday
evening from the Kins ton Cycle Co,
and was arrested bf policeman Tay.
lor wibtln an hour. Me was tak.A
before Mayor ,- - House, who. upon
hearing .the evidence, bound the ne.gro over to court under ISO bond.
The mayor then wrote ouUa com It.ment so that should Himm.iis fall to
give bond, the sheriff eoulj put him
In JSU.H HbwrlfT .Nufin,- - 7'ollceman
Mowlontf and Mr. Tom Hunter were
la the mayor's onica on the outsideof the rolling and the negro was elk-ti-

la the dock Inside the railed offpart near the window (Sheriff Nunn
askd the policemen to guard Him.
mone until he could go to his onice
for the Jail keys and thn turned to
leave the oftlee, When he looked to
ward Ihe prisoner's douk , the bird
had flown. ' Immediately c.haae was
given, but the strictest search

' failed
to locate him, - ,

not know anything could stop
.Wind of Cardul did,", writes
ureg, .."i naa sunerea constantly m uus way iur iuur,

so bad that I was a to val-wrec- arid would sorrietimes J

husband brought me a bottle of

i mom ahooilng. one or two repulses
t. will do more errei'dve work lit
., Ing Up mobs than all that can be

written by editors and sld by preach- -'

ere In the next seven years. Force
f this kind must b met with force.

' And when the sheriffs of North Car- -
Una resort to this kind of tactics

la meeting mobe there will be fewer
lynching! and attack upon Jalla.

' Much. harm haa been done by weak- -
kneed aherlffs who allow mobs to en-

ter Jalla;. for each victory of a mob
encourages others In crime. I Re-

lieve It would be a dlltlrult matter
;,. ior.'i' mob to enter tlullford county

Jail and take a prisoner. The
sheriff haa a right to kilt; and not
only haa he the right, but It la his
duty if neceaaary to protect a prisoner

' Jo ja.IL or under arrest.
"Another thing I am tired of Is

, the custom of sheriffs carrying pris-
oner charged with soma crime to
another county, when there la talk
of lynching. Kuoh action la a con-
fession of weakness, and is no credit
!o the county or to the sheriff, it Is

. belter to kill some of the mob. or
even allow the prtaoner to be lynched,
than to make an open confession of
venknese. There I gome

" for $. mob which will take from
J il end lynch a brute who la lukity

f r r. but then ft nhould not
i lowed, lteeauee one men haa tlom-- r

:ie. a crime it doee not right the
v ronsr by taking the wrirtch . and

- nii. lining a crime juHy as great,
ere Is only one way that the life

f the guilty person can be taken and
i. .at it prem-rlbe- by the law. -

"I tfbh that people, of other'gec
f..ns of our country v.'ftuld atop tn- -

rf. rlnsr with the work .. of solving
i - t'iema that are pecwKarly our

. n, Thin sort f thing doeg more
r i (!;n good, and they would do

t ti-- v ii ore rood If they would
' - rd ellow us to work

r ii t- .Ijiion. Ti ls outside

Ii
r--i . ai

Vhlchjreatly helped m,'ini ttoy I advise all women auffertrig"with pajniul periods to ua 1

It and b rtllev4 u I hava been.'' ; Cardul'haa a gentle, refreshing, strengthening effect,

upon th womanly organa; It regulatea fitful functtona, and restores sick women to proper

habits and health. ' It (a a purely vegetabla extract of true medicinal, merit, and haa been

In aucceisful ust for these dlseasea for over half a century. Try IL '
-

'
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AT AU. DRUGGISTS in ?!.C0 DOTTLB

and frankly. In atrktrst confidents, letting si jrout
troubles, snd stating your age. , W wUl send you
rXU AOVICX, In plain icaid envMope, and a vaK

:, able book on "Hosjs Treatment for Women."
'

'; i Address I Lsdlra' , Advisory Department, TbS
2nttsneoga Medicine Co. 4 luuamx, Tetin.
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